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Introduction 

Compensatory growth is defined as growth that is abnormally 

rapid after a period of restricted growth. The compensation 

growth abilities of animals have long been recognized as they 

relate to nutritional stressors, with more recent recognition 

of these abilities related to other environmental stressors 

(Ha.hn and Sallvik, 1979). A series of studies at the Missouri 

Climatic Laboratory with ad-lib-fed finishing hogs, cattle and 

broiler chickens indicated that the ability of growing animals 

to recover from a period of moderate heat stress is considera 

ble (Hahn et al., 1974, 1975). Body weight gains were less in 

the rabbits raised at 28.3° as compared to those raisedat~ 8.9° 

e (Johnson et al., 1957). 

This experiment was designed to investigate sorne physiolo

gical responses of ad libitum fed growing rabbits subjected to 

a moderate heat stress and their recovery ability. 

Material and Methods 

Twelve Norfolk rabbits, 6 of each sex, aged 35 days, were 

housed in the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Zootechny Cli 

matic Laboratory. Animals were divided into 2 groups of 6 (3 

of each sex) and maintained in individual cages wi th feed (con

centrate ration, 17% crude protein) and water available ad li

bitum. Group l (treatment) was kept in the room l and group 2 

(control) in the room 2 of the Climatic Laboratory. 

The experimental procedure was as follows: an adjustment 

period of 10 days at natural ambient conditions to permit the 

animals to adj ust to the labo:rratoty condi tions. Then the test 
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was designed to provide: 1) A 10 day period with all animals 

kept at natural ambient conditions (Pl); 2) A 10 day period d~ 

ring which the treatment animals were subjected to a moderate 

heat stress while the control animals remained at natural am

bient conditions (P2) and 3) A period of 10 days during which 

all animals were again kept at natural ambient conditions (P3). 

Daily measu:tements were made of feed intak.e and rectal tem

perat ure for ea eh animal. Body we ights were recorded on a daily 

basis. Ambient temperature and relative humidity (RH) were re 

corded daily through a hygrothermograph. The "Temperature-Humi 

dity Index, THI" was calculated according to the formula 

T H I :::: t - O . 5 5 (1 - RH ) ( t - 5 8 ) 
S S 

(Kelly and Bond, 1971) 

Data were analysed by the t test for independent 

(Snedecor and eochran, 1980). 

Results and Discussion 

samples 

Average ambient temperature, relative humidity and THI du

ring periods 1 and 3 when all animals were under natural am

bient conditions were 21.8° e, 86%, 70 and 24.5° e, 82%, 74, 

respectively. Average values during period 2 for treatment and 

control rabbits were 32° e, 74% 1 84 and 23° e, 84%, 72, respec

tively (Figure 1). 

Data for the 3 periods are presented in table l. General pe!:_ 

formance during period 1 was similar for both the treatment and 

control animals. Average daily feed intake during period 2 

was less (P < .OS) for s:tressed than for control rabbits (87.08 

vs 115.7 g) as well as average daily gain ( 10.18 vs 21.30 g). The

se results are in general agreement wi th observations on heat 

stressed and nonstressed New Zealand white rabbits (Johnson et 

al., 1957). During period 3 treatment rabbits gained 10% more 

weight than control rabbits. 

During period 2 stressed rabbits required 58% more feed r~ 

lative to gain in body weight than did controls (8.55 vs 5.42) 

but during period 3 tended to convert feed more efficiently 

(3.43 vs 3. 76). Studies conducted by Hahn et al. (1975) with 

hogs and broiler chickens showed that the animals were able to 

ccnvert feed more efficiently after relief from the heat stress 
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TABLE l. Performance of Norfolk rabbits during the 3 experimental periods. 

Item 

Daily feed intake, g 

Avg daily gain, g 

Feed conversion (feed/gain) 

Final weight, g 

o Rectal temperature, C 

Period 1 

Control Treatment 

106.56 110.97 

35.19 38.42 

3.03 2.89 

1610.83 1610.83 

39.60 39.69 

Period 2 Perioo 3 

Control Treatment Control Treatment 

115. 37a 87.0~ 129.52 130.43 

21.30a 10 .18b 34.44 •37.96 

5.42 8.55 3.76 3.43 

1852.50a 1748.33b 2158.00 2140.00 

39.59a 39.95b 39.52 39.54 

a,bMeans in the same row bearing different superscripts differ significantly (P < • 05) 
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Sununary 

Twelve Norfolk rabbits,6 of each sex, aged 35 days, were 

housed in a Climatic Laboratory. Animals were divided into 2 

groups of 6 (3 of each sex) and maintained in individual cages 

with feed and water available ad libitum. Group 1 (treatment) 

and group 2 (control) were kept separetely in 2 similar rooms . 

After an adjustment period of 10 days at natural ambient condi

tions the procedure was: 1) A 10 day period with all animals 

kept at natural ambient conditions; 2) A 10 day period during 

which the treatment rabbits were subjected to a moderate heat 

stress while the control animals remained at natural ambient 

conditions and 3) A period of 10 days during which all animals 

were again kept at natural ambient conditions. During period 2 

average daily feed intake was less (P < .05) for stressed than 

for control rabbits (87.08 vs 115.37 g) as well as average dai

ly gain (10.18 vs 21.30 g) and stressed rabbits required 58% 

more feed relative to gain than did controls (8.55 vs 5.42). 

Growth of treatment rabbits was depressed as a result of heat 

stress as compared to control rabbits but compensatory growth 

occurred within the 10 day period after relief from heat. Re

sults showed that performance of Norfolk growing rabbits can be 

affected by a moderate heat stress but a compensatory gr~h re~ 

ponse occurs after relief from heat overcoming the reduced per

formance during heat stress. 

Resumen 

CRESCIMIENTO DE COMPENSACION DE CONEJOS NORFOLK SUBMETIDOS 

A UN STRES Tt':RMICO MODERADO 

Fueron utilizados 12 conejos de la raza Norfolk, 6 de cada 

sexo, con la edad de 35 dias, y mantenidos en cámara climática. 

Los animales fueron divididos en 2 grupos de 6 (3 de cada sexo) 

y mantenidos en jaulas individuales, con ración y agua ad 11-

bitum. El grupo 1 (tratamiento) y el grupo 2 (control) fueron 

mantenidos separadamente en 2 cuartos similares. Despues de un 

período de ajuste de 10 dias en condiciones de ambiente natu

ral, fue echo el seguiente procedimiento: Periodo 1: 10 dias con 
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todos los conejos en condiciones de ambiente natural; Período~: 

lO dias en que los conejos del grupo 1 sufriran stres térmico 

moderado, mientras que los del grupo 2 se quedaron en las condi 

ciones de ambiente natural y Período 3: 10 dias en que todos los 

animales volveron a las condiciones de ambiente natural. Duran

te el período 2 los conejos que sufriron stres térmico present~ 

ron una disminución (P < .05) del consumo diario médio de la 

ración (87.08 vs 115.37 g) y una reducción (P < .05) de la ga

nancia média de peso (10.18 vs 21.30 g) cuando comparados con 

los conejos del grupo· control. El grupo que sufrió stres tuvo 

una conversión de 8.55 que correspondió a una disminución de 

58% en relacion al rontrol (5. 42). El crescimiento ae la; conejos que 

sufriron stres fue deprimido cuando comparado con los conejos 

del grupo control, pero, un crescimiento de compensación acor

rió en los 10 dias despues del stres. Los resultados muestraron 

que el desempeño de conejos Norfolk puede ser afectado por el 

stres térmico, pero~ una respuesta de crescimiento de compensa

ción ocurre despues del stres, mejorando suficientemente el de

sempeño reducido que se verificó durante el período. de stres tér 

mico. 
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